Abstract: Objective To identify new genes required for neurosecretory control of aging in C. elegans. Methods In view of the importance of nervous system in aging regulation, we performed the screen for genes involved in the aging regulation from genetic loci encoding synaptic proteins by lifespan assay and accumulation of lipofuscin autofluorescence. We further investigated the dauer formation phenotypes of their corresponding mutants and whether they were possibly up-regulated by the insulin-like signaling pathway. Results The genetic loci of unc-10, syd-2, hlb-1, dlk-1, mkk-4, scd-2, snb-1, ric-4, nrx-1, unc-13, sbt-1 and unc-64 might be involved in the aging control. In addition, functions of unc-10, syd-2, hlb-1, dlk-1, mkk-4, scd-2, snb-1, ric-4 and nrx-1 in regulating aging may be opposite to those of unc-13, sbt-1 and unc-64. The intestinal autofluorescence assay further indicated that the identified long-lived and short-lived mutants were actually due to the suppressed or accelerated aging. Among the identified genes, syd-2, hlb-1, mkk-4, scd-2, snb-1, ric-4 and unc-64 were also involved in the control of dauer formation. Moreover, daf-2 mutation positively regulated the expression of syd-2 and hlb-1, and negatively regulated the expression of mkk-4, nrx-1, ric-4, sbt-1, rpm-1, unc-10, dlk-1 and unc-13. The daf-16 mutation positively regulated the expression of syd-2 and hlb-1, and negatively regulated the expression of mkk-4, nrx-1, sbt-1, rpm-1, unc-10, dlk-1 and unc-13. Conclusion These data suggest the possibly important status of the synaptic transmission to the animal's life-span control machinery, as well as the dauer formation control.
Introduction
The nematode Caenorhabditis elegans is transparent, easy to be cultured in laboratory, prone to genetic manipulation, and living for only a few weeks. Especially, old animals become more flaccid and move more slowly with age, whereas long-lived insulin/insulinlike growth factor-1 (IGF-1) signaling mutants remain active much longer than normal [1] , which made worms become a perfect animal model for the study of aging regulation.
Many processes have ever been proposed to influence the lifespan, such as a failure to replicate telomeres, to combat infectious agents effectively, or to withstand oxidative damage. In C. elegans, the lifespan is regulated hormonally by an insulin/IGF-like signaling pathway. Wild type animals live just a few weeks; however, reduction-of-function mutations affecting the insulin/IGF-1-like receptor DAF-2 (dauer formation), or components of a downstream phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase/ phosphatidylinositol (3,4, 5) P3-dependent kinase/protein kinase B (PI 3-kinase/PDK/ PKB) pathway, can double the worm's lifespan [2, 3] . This lifespan extension requires DAF-16, a fork-head-family transcription factor [4] . In DAF-2 pathway mutants, DAF-16 accumulates in the nuclei of many cell types, where it results in changes in the expression of a wide variety of response, and thereby extends lifespan [5] . Under normal conditions, DAF-2 activates a conserved PI 3-kinase/PDK/PKB signaling cascade that phosphorylates DAF-16, thereby inhibiting its nuclear localization [5] . When the insulin/IGF-1 signaling is prevented, DAF-16 accumulates in the nucleus and regulates downstream genes that extend lifespan. Thus, loss-of-function mutations in daf-16 suppress the lifespan extension of daf-2 and age-1(an altered aging rate) mutants [6] . In addition, SIR-2.1 (yeast SIR related) protein may be able to couple longevity to nutrient availability in C. elegans. Increased dosage of sir-2.1 can significantly extend the life span and the sir-2.1 transgene functions upstream of daf-16 in the insulin-like signaling pathway [7] . Besides the genetic or signaling pathways involved in the aging control, how signaling between tissues coordinates the physiology of an animal is another fundamental problem in endocrinology. Several tissues were found to act as signaling centers, and they include neurons and intestine [8] . Especially, DAF-16 activity in the intestine completely restores the longevity of daf-16(-) germline-deficient animals, and increases the lifespan of daf-16(-) insulin/IGF-1 pathway mutants substantially [8] . The neuronal daf-16 activity is also sufficient to extend lifespan [8] . In addition, the unc-64 (uncoordinated) and unc-31 genes also function in the insulin receptor signaling pathway and these two genes are involved in mediating Ca 2+ -regulated neurotransmission and secretion, suggesting an important neurosecretory signal participates in the regulation of lifespan and dauer formation [9] . Moreover, Berman and Kenyon [10] recently further found that germ-cell loss extends the worm lifespan through the regulation of DAF-16 by kri-1 (Krev interaction trapped/cerebral cavernous malformation 1) and lipophilic-hormone signaling [10] . To understand how the nervous system affects aging, we conducted a screen for new genes required for the synaptic structure and function to lengthen or shorten lifespan. We identified several genes, whose mutations caused the significant changes of lifespan in C. elegans. The involvement of these genetic loci in aging control was further confirmed by the assay for accumulation of lipofuscin autofluorescence. Furthermore, we examined the roles of identified genes in dauer formation and whether they were up-regulated by the insulin signaling pathways. These data suggest and reflect the possibly important status of the synaptic transmission to the animal's lifespan control machinery.
Materials and methods

Genetic loci
Total 16 genetic loci were selected for this work. All these genes encode synaptic proteins and are required for the synaptic functions. They are unc-10 [11] , unc-13 [12] , syd-2 (synapse defective) [13] , [14] , mkk-4 [MKK (MAP Kinase Kinase) homolog] [14] , scd-2 (suppressor of constitutive dauer formation) [15] , rpm-1 (regulator of presynaptic morphology) [15] , fsn-1 (F-box synaptic protein) [15] , snb-1 (synaptobrevin) [16] , snt-1 (synaptotagmin) [17] , unc-64 [18] , unc-18 [19] , ric-4 (resistance to inhibitors of cholinesterase) [20] , nrx-1 (neurexin-like) [21] and sbt-1 [seven B two (mammalian 7BT prohormone convertase chaperone) homolog] [22] , respectively, as shown in Tab tion were performed using standard methods [23] and all strains were maintained at 20 ºC.
Lifespan assay
The lifespan assays were performed basically as described at 20 ºC and were initiated at the fourth larval (L4) stage [7] . In this test, the medium contains 400 μg/mL 5'fluoro-2'deoxyuridine (FUDR), which can inhibit DNA synthesis and causes animals to lay eggs that cannot hatch and then eliminates the disturbance of the offspring. The worms were checked every 2-4 d and would be scored as dead when they did not move even after repeated taps with a pick.
Photography of autofluorescence
The method was performed as described [24] . The images were collected for endogenous gut fluorescence using a 525-nm bandpass filter and without automatic gain control in order to preserve the relative intensity of different animal's fluorescence. Day 4, day 8 and day 12 adults were photographed on the same day to avoid effects of light source variance on fluorescence intensity.
Dauer formation assay
The starvation assay method was basically performed as described [25] . About 4 pregnant worms per plate were allowed to lay eggs on nematode growth medium (NGM) plates for 4-6 h at 20 ºC. These progeny were shifted to 27 ºC, and 72 h later, the number of dauer.or adult animals was assayed. While the food was almost exhausted, the plates were flooded with 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) solution to select for dauers (Dauers are resistant to SDS).
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR assay
Total RNA was isolated using guanidinium thiocyanate/phenol method as described [26] . The frozen worm pellets were harvested from 1 L of mixed stage liquid cultures. Purified Poly (A) + RNA through two rounds of selection on oligo (dT)-cellulose was used for the RNA blotting. The PCR condition was 94 ºC for 45 s, 60 ºC for 45 s, and 72 ºC for 90 s, 30 cycles. act-1 was used as control to determine the loading amount for each sample.
Statistical analysis
All data in this article were expressed as mean±SD and analyzed by SPSS 13.0 software. Paired-sample t test were performed between the control and mutant animals. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Screen for new genetic loci involved in aging control
from genes required for synaptic function In nematode C. elegans, unc-64 and unc-31 regulate the lifespan and dauer formation through the insulin receptor pathway [9] , suggesting that the function of neurotransmission is required for worms to age normally. To identify new genes involved in aging control and determine the possible roles of synapse in senescence, we investigated the lifespans of 16 mutants (corresponding to 16 genes) with various defects in synaptic structure and function [27] [24] . To examine whether the long-lived and short-lived mutants identified in the current work are due to accelerated or suppressed aging, or to an unrelated, pleiotropic cause, we monitored the accumulation of intestinal autofluorescence in adult animals ( Fig. 1) . In agreement with the short lifespan phenotypes, mutants of unc-10 (md1117), syd-2 (ju37), hlb-1 (ok725), dlk-1 (ju476), mkk-4 (ju91), scd-2 (ok565), snb-1 (md247), ric-4 (md1088) and nrx-1 (ds1) accumulated intestinal autofluorescence more rapidly than wild type (especially at day 12, P < 0.01 or P < 0.05). These results were resembled those found for short-lived strains with lin-4 (lf) and daf-16 (lf) mutations [24] . Early at day 4, the mutants of syd-2 (ju37), snb-1 (md247) and nrx-1 (ds1) displayed remarkably increased lipoduscin-like intestinal autofluorescence. In contrast to this, the mutants of unc-13 (e323), sbt-1 (ok901) and unc-64 (md130) displayed significantly decreased lipoduscin-like intestinal fluorescence at relatively old ages compared with wild type (especially at day 12, P < 0.01). In unc-18 (md299), fsn-1 (gk429), snt-1 (md290) and rpm-1 (ju41) mutants, we did not find obvious differences of intestinal autofluorescence accumulation from that of wild type. These results were consistent with the life span analysis above, suggesting that the identified long-lived and short-lived mutants were actually due to the suppressed or accelerated aging.
Effects of identified mutants on dauer formation
The results above indicate that the identified genes are required for aging control. Again, we tested the effects of identified mutants on dauer formation using starvation assay. The dauer larva is an alternative third larval (L3) form that is usually induced by lack of food, high temperature, and high concentration of dauer pheromone [25] . The dauer is longlived reproductively immature, and resistant to desiccation and starvation. The lifespan extension and regulation refquire the dauer pathways [8] .
In the starvation assay, dauer formation is induced by allowing plates of worms to starve naturally, which causes a very strong dauer induction [25] .
Dauer formation assays are often taken at 25 ºC, a high growth temperature favoring the dauer state. In view of most of the screened mutants with shortened lifespan and wild-type N2 without dauer at 25 ºC, we performed the dauer formation assays at a higher temperature (27 ºC), which is a more severe dauer-inducing temperature [8] . As shown in 
Effects of dauer pathway on expression patterns of identified genes
In response to dauer pheromone, the Daf-d (dauer formation defective) genes negatively regulate daf-2, which, in turn, is a negative regulator of daf-16 [28] . Since the insulin/IGF pathway is also a central pathway in aging regulation, we wanted to explore the possible effects of this pathway on the expression patterns of screened genes.
As shown in Fig.2 , six groups of expression patterns were observed under the genetic background of daf-2 (e1370), 
Discussion
Many genes affect lifespan by executing their effects in a limited number of cell types, especially in neurons [8] .
Nervous system functions as one of central regulators to regulate the life span at several steps [9] . Previous work from Ailion et al. has already suggested such a possibility that genes required for synaptic function might regulate classical neurotransmission to the cells that release insulin [9] . One objective of this study was to leaning which genes required for synaptic function may participate in the regulation of aging in C. elegans. Because at synaptic junctions, chemical synapses provide information flow between preand post-synaptic cells, and active zones function in vesicle docking and neurotransmission release [29] , we screened the genes involved in the aging control from 16 genetic loci, encoding synaptic proteins, in this report. According to the analysis in the current work, mutations of unc-10, syd-2, hlb-1, dlk-1, mkk-4, scd-2, snb-1, ric-4 and nrx-1 negatively regulated lifespan, whereas mutations of unc-13, unc-64 and sbt-1 positively regulated the worm aging.
Interestingly, although syd-2, unc-10 and unc-13 all encode proteins localized at the active zones, functions of syd-2 and unc-10 in regulating lifespan were different from that of unc-13. In syd-2 mutants, presynaptic densities are altered and appear less electron-dense than normal, indicating that SYD-2 is one important organizer of presynaptic density [13] . UNC-10 localizes to the subdomain of the presynaptic terminal and regulates the vesicle docking in neurotransmission [11] . The presynaptic protein UNC-13 has emerged as a key priming factor [12] . [30] . In C. elegans, the vesicle associated SNARE synaptobrevin is encoded by snb-1, and the plasma membrane associated SNAREs syntaxin and SNAP-25 are encoded by unc-64 and ric-4, respectively [16, 18, 20] . The regulation of snb-1, unc-64 and ric-4 on lifespan suggest that different components of the vesicle docking complex could still have opposite effects in aging control, which might at least partially due to their different roles in vesicle docking regulation. sbt-1 is also a neuroendocrine protein, which is involved in synaptic secretion as a proprotein convertase (PC) 2 chaperone [22] . The analysis above suggests that the vesicle docking event may mainly function as a positive regulator of lifespan, whereas the vesicle priming event may mainly serve as a negative regulator for aging control. However, specific components participating in the vesicle docking or priming may also be able to exhibit different roles due to their specific functions or regulation pathway(s).
hlb-1 is another member of liprin family in worms and might function as an important link between the active zone and the synaptic cleft (Wang et al., unpublished data) . dlk-1 and mkk-4 are identified from a genetic suppressor screen of rpm-1, a large conserved protein with homologs known as Highwire [14] . scd-2 functions as a target of fsn-1, an RPM-1 binding partner [15] . The subsynaptic localization of dlk-1, mkk-4 and scd-2 imply that they may generate/maintain a "boundary" between cellular transporting domain and synaptic domain. Functions of nrx-1 is largely similar to that of hlb-1 and is involved in the assembly and function of preand post-synaptic via binding to neuroligin at post-synaptic [21] . All these information suggest that the synaptic assembly event may serve as an importantly positive regulator for aging control in C. elegans. Another goal of this study was to learn which genes among the identified genetic loci affecting the aging may participate in the regulation of dauer formation aging in C. elegans. In our study, mutations of syd-2, snb-1, snt-1 and scd-2 caused decreased dauer formation, and mutations of hlb-1, mkk-4, ric-4 and unc-64 resulted in accelerated dauer formation, indicating the possibly important roles of the vesicle docking event (the vesicle docking complex) and synaptic assembly in aging control. However, we also noticed that mutations of the hlb-1, mkk-4 and ric-4 did not suppress the dauer formation. Thus, the lifespan regulation and the dauer formation control may require largely two different mechanisms. And some signaling pathways involved in lifespan regulation and dauer formation control may not be overlapped.
The third goal of this study was to learn which genes among identified genetic loci may act as the downstream targets of daf-2 or daf-16 mutations. We found that dlk-1, nrx-1, unc-10, unc-13, mkk-4 and sbt-1 may serve as downstream targets for both daf-2 and daf-16 mutations. Moreover, mkk-4 may more likely act as the downstream target for daf-2 mutation, and sbt-1 may more likely act as the downstream target for daf-16 mutation. In addition, ric-4 may specially function as the downstream target of daf-2 mutation.
Worms can adapt their lifespan by sensing the environmental signals through the ciliated sensory neurons. Mutations that cause defects in sensory cilia or their support cells, or in sensory signal transduction could extend the lifespan [31] . The data in the current work will be helpful for our further understanding the mechanism of sensory perception in lifespan regulation, as well as the interaction of lifespan regulation and dauer formation control.
